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THE BEST POWER PUMP EVER In The Apple World
Report of Dower Committee

We, your Flower Committee of the
Valley riirlxtlan Church, C. E, sub-
mit the following report.
July 1010. Mrx. Murphy: Flowers to
the xlck and frletidx h7 bouquet; vis-
it made to sick. 7; flowers sent by
mall, 4 boxes. Many plants were
distributed. Beginning June 1910.
Mrs. .Morse: Flowers given to sick 27
boquetx; visits made fl. A great
many flower were sent by mall and
a ntirnlH-- r given for funeral and wed-
dings. Mr. Stafford: Bouquet given
10; visit made 10. The amount ls

124 boquets distributed and 77
vlxlts made. Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.
Morse, Mrs. Stafford, Beatrice Boyce
and Evelyn llaxbrotick.

This is what you are look-

ing for, isn't it; one that does
the work with the trouble
left out? The

BEAN POWER SPRAYER

HAS NO TROUBLES

BECAUSE

LOCAL TRANSFERS

OF REAL ESTATE

Real estate transfer for th week
ending February IS, 1911 a furnished
by the Hood River Abstract Co.:

Cooper A Walter to Bates & Dover
10 acres near Odell

Noah W Bone to Wm A Combs 10

acres In Willow Flat
(ieo W Ingram to Lang & Co 40

acres In Upper Valley
Albert Shelley to Jessie B Watt 40

acres In Willow Flat
Emma Brosl to Breckenrldge Hunt

half acre In Oak Orove district
Luella Wlrtz to Martha J Brown

lot 17 block 10 Hull's subdivision
Mattle A Spauldlngto A K Strao-aha- n

tract at foot of Oak street
M Dumas to Clarence S True & E D

Homewood lots 3, 4 block 1 Bald-
win addition

EASTERN MARKET

CONTINUES STEADY

.Ww York, Fell. 10 Ham-le- apple
continue steady nt about tlieKHiue
priced fix liiHtueek

ConxMcrlni; t delight Hilppl.v of box-d- !

RppleH It look hm If prlceH hIiodIiI
M'lvnnce, luit the.v have not. TIiIh
fruit continue dull mid (IcmUtm lime
found It ImpoHxIMe to (KlvHtice the
price. The flight ly better feellnir of
two week njjo Heeinn to have rllxap-peare-

Kecelpta at the pier are only
only two or three earn dally nnd of.
ferlnifH from the local warehouse, are
not heavy, but the demand Ik tame
and dealer And It lmpoHxIble to Ket
more than $2 25 for the fluent VHrle-tl- r

and Qualities excrpt In ft limited
way. Stay men WlnenapM, Spitz, the
Itent Rome Ilea tit leu. Mlxxonrl I'lpptnx
and Newtown I'lppliiH Hell at $2 25

outxlde, while (ianoH do not go over
$2 and Ben Davht $1.50 (it, I. SO. No
regular WlneHnps are offered. On
Monday a car of Callfamla Newtonx
Hold at auction at $1.60 (a) tl.70, four
tier. As heretofore nurnt of the offer
lngn on the plerx conxlxt of fruit In
weak condition. Such Htock lx worth
$1.50 (t 1.90.

The Engllxh markets are eaxler,
conxequently thin weekx eiporta have
fallen off.

It is the only one with non-corrosi- ve cylinder
lining, and has

1. No stuffing box or outside packing.
2.

3.

Bell metal ball-valv- es with reversible and re-
movable seats.

Underneath suction, preventing air-loc- k, insur-
ing uniformity in mixture and increasing
efficiency fully 30 per cent.

The compact low-dow- n construction, easy to
handle in any orchard.

Slow speed, extreme simplicity and perfect

the quality of different apple trees of
the same variety as In the quality of
different homes, cattle or plus of the
same breed. Then- - qualities extend
to their progeny. Hew careful then
ought we to Is? In neleetlng the tree
from which wecut the scions

$100 Reward, $100
The reuders of thin paper will

to learn that there In at leant
one dreaded (Unease that silence has
been able to cure In all Its stages,
and that, Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only ponltlve cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh, a constitutional din-can- e,

requires a const it utlonal treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
the blood and mucous nurfaeen of the
system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the (Unease ami giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and Hsnintliig nature In

doing Itn work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars lor any cane that It falls to
cure. Send for lint of testimonials.
Adilrens K.J. Cheney & Co . Toledo.
). Sold by all drnggistn, ".V. Take

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

SPRAY PUMP70RSALE

Bean pump. 50 ft. hose, two rods,
100 gal. tank, also tank for cooking
spray, In perfect condition; used one
season. Cost $70.50, goes at $40.00.
J. J. Knapp, Phone 3232X. tf

Upper Valley Land for Sale
Large tract of land for mile la the

Upper Mood Klver vnllv. Will Hell

In one tract or wUlfltilxtlvliJe. Terms.
John GoltMiury, Mt. Hood Hotel.

4.

City Real Estate Moving
G I). Culbertson & Co. report the

Bale of several city lots this week,
among them the residence of J. R.
Nlckelxen to J. V. Lucas, who expects
to move to II ood River early In the
summer and make his home here.
Another sale was two lots on Stran-aha- n

avenue to M. Dumas
to C. S. Trne and E. f). Homewood.

Demand lor Bonds Picking Up
The bond market Is picking up.

Ashland recently sold $75,000 of Its
school bonds at 5 per cent, and a
Chicago firm will take the White
Salmon village bonds at 5 per
cent. Four other firms made bids,
all higher than the one accepted.

Copy for advertisements MUST be
in the office by Monday NOON;

5.

SAM CAMPBELL GIVES

SPICEJMNTERVIEW

Samuel li. Campbell, one of the
managers of the Hood River Apple
Growers' Union, aid) an apple grow-
er, wan a vlxltor In New York thin
week. He expresses himself ax well
satisfied with the results of the apple
deal thin season. He Haiti, while the
crop was excellent, there were more
large-size- d appleH than expected. Mr.
Campbell says the acreage In appleH
la the Hood Klver Valley m tncreas-contlnuousl-

but he ha no fear of
He nay there are

still at leant 10,000 acres In the Hood
Klver Valley fit for orchard, which
will soon le used for the purpose.

"One of the great draw backs to
the aiple game In the Hood Klver
Valley," nays Mr. Caiuplell,',ln the In
dependent shipper, whose frultcomes
In competition with that of original
f. o. I. purchasers. My private opin-
ion Is that after thin year thin will
not Is? ho much In evlilence, ait the
poor results on consigned shipments
by Independents to Home New York
concerns will drive theneliidepeniieiitH
Into the Union, where their Interests
will be letter regarded, and where
they naturally lelong. The Union
now has about 300 member and con-trol- l

practically 00 per cent of the
output of the Valley. It will probab-
ly control more next season. The
Union lias had a great deal to con-

tend with, especially In the hint three
seasons, owing to the jealouny of one
New York concern, which seems to
think It linn n mortgage on the entire
Valley, and whone nlogan ban teen
rule or ruin. It look now an If they
had ruined themselves. Thlnconcern
hat been consistently knocking the
Union, and ban done everything in
Its power to cant discredit on the
Union and the entire Hood Klver
Valley." Produce News.

Stevenson Claims Oame.
Our basket ball team returned

from Hood River with the victory
gone. On account of floor disad-
vantages the H. R. H. 8. boys won
the game with a score of 19 to IS.
At first there was some doubt aa to
whether the score was a tie or not
and finally the Hood River score
keeper agreed to take the game.
Our boys outclassed their opponents
In every respect, even In wrestling, so
blame the floor, not us. Stevenson
Pioneer.

Notice
We print our paper MONDAYS and

TUESDAYS. Copy required Monday.

accessibility oi parts.
Ask those who use OTHER pumps about their packing and
shaft alignment Theso points aro worth considering

Give us an opportunity to demonstrate these val-

uable points to you. A request from you will do it.
CUSTOM SPRAYING

We will contract to attend to your spraying with
this wonderful pump at reasonable prices consistent
with a first class job and you to be the judge.

OUR SPECIALTIES
Niagara-Lim-e Sulphur.
Niagara Arsenate of Lead.
Bean Power Spraying Machinery.

With these three superior pest destroyers you can
assure yourself a perfect fruit crop.

Our selling agents are:
Bridal Veil Lumber Co., Hood River.
Johnson & Hale, Van Horn Station.

'SUCCESSFUL SPRAYING" is a good book to
read. Yours for the asking.

HOOD RIVER SPRAY MAINTG COMPANY

HOOD RIVER or PORTLAND

find smartCOHE young chaps claim it's easy to
. clothes. Other chaps claim it's very difficult. It's

LEGAL AND OTHER NOTICES not so hard.
If you were in the clothing busines, you'd know it's

not so hard nor yet so easy.
It's simple enough for us to find good, ordinary

stylesstyles that cannot be criticised.

Nottci OF Final Settlement
Notice is hereby giyf.s. that the undersign-

ed, being the duly appointed, qualified and acting;
administrator of the estate of K. L, Thorn aa. de-
ceased, has filed in the County Court of the state
of Oregon for Hood River County, his final ac-
count in the matter of said estate, and that said
court has appointed Saturday, the lath dav of
March, lylL at the hour of lit o'clock a m of aaid
day, and the County Court Room of the County
Court of tha state of Oresron for Hood River
County, in the City of Hood River. rg-nn-

, aa the
time and place for hearintr objections to Mid. final
account and for the final settlement of aaid estate.

Dated this Feb. 16, ltfll.
W, E. Thomas

Administrator,
of the estate of E. L. Thomas, decern vxi.

LIFE'S COURSE CHANGED

BY HOOD RIVER APPLE

The following In an excerpt from a
letter received hint week by Rev. J.
H. Hargreaven:

"I am taking the Marty of writ-
ing to you for a little dlnlnterented

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appomtrd by the County Court of the State
of Orevon. for Hood River County, to be adminis-
trator of the estate of Frederick De Forest Isham.
deceased, and all persons having; claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the name
to me, duly verified, at the office of Jayne &
Watson, in the city of Hood Kiver. Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

Date of first publication, December 14th, 1910.
M H. MOODY. Administrator.

But, it is often hard to locate
styles which have the keenness, the
excellence of fabric and the excep-
tional tailoring that the most parti-
cular chaps want in their clothes.

We had a hard time finding them,
but we've made it easy for you to
find them.

You'll like them.
No, they're not high priced. Just

high enough to insure perfect satis-
faction $i5.oo, $17.50 and $20.00.

J. Q. VOQT

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

Information In regard to the fruit
raining business for which your val-

ley In no famous. I came went to go
Into apple raining In lirllinh Colum-
bia tint we have eaten the fruit and
have no denlre to mine the qual'ty ol
applet) that ure grown there. I have
eaten the appleH of Hood Klver In
Boston at a dollar a dozen and I

Notice ta Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointed executrix of the estate of Frank
S. Clark, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
the same, duly itimized and regularly verified at
the law office of S. W. Stark, in Hood River. Ore.,
and all persons knowing themselves to be indebted
to naid estate are requested to pay the same.

Dated this 7th, day of Febr. lull.
Nannie K. Clark.

Hood River, Oregon.

care for nothing ls-lo- the ntandard
which they have net. We have de-

cided to come to Hood River.

American Fruit In Norway
United States Council Johnson,

writing to the Department of Com-

merce and Labor, nayn:
"During mv residence In Kurope It

often occurred to me that American
fruiterers could develop large markets
in that part of the world if proper
steps were taken toward that eud.

"Norway where little or no fruit

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Mt. Hood Water Co.
will be held at the public hall at ML Hood. Ore.,
on the 2th day of Feb.. mi, at the hour of 2
o'cl ck p. m.

Dated this 18th day of February. 1911.
2t U. W. Dim Mick. Socy.

160 Acres Winter Apples

In Klickitat County Wash,

CLOTHES THAT FIT
If you are interested in a Made-to-Ord- er Suit of Clothes,

guaranteed to fit, cut to your measure
If so, would 18 years of experience as a tailor, worker,

dryer and cleaner be of any service to you to help you select a
suit that will stand for color against time lading and quality
for wear

If so, call and let me show you a large line of samples for
Ladies' and Gents' Suitings.

Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring J. C. THOMAS
French and Persian Cleaning Hood River, Oregon

s grown, would Ite a country where

'"CDCR setentu-fi- e near trie tr7f. 00 111

5 Aa, 6n manufacture at HHICHCU VVClCJOn
Don't Leave the Hood River District JJ trie nigfiest pcssifne standard cf quality, and through alt

Near Goldendale; no better soil
for apples in County or State;
$10,000 will handle; terms to suit
can be divided into 10 acre tractsWITHOUT INVESTIGATING
without waste, or will sell 40 orj
80 acre tracts.Mosier Valley Natural xlvantasra for fruit crowing

unexcollt. land price hare doubled in

but two year but arc not half that uked

v 1

cf.o. wusu burrows ccuntry ncn9 6ctt)?r waar9
agents fer Meed River Ceuntij.

Dfovocrs Hardware Company

a splendid market could be secured
for our fruits. Apples retail there at
11 cents, pears 15 cents and peaches
JO cents r pound, every grocer car-
rying a line of fruit an well an the
regular fruit dealers. The only Amer-Icn- n

fruit Imported Into Norway In

apples, which are purchased mostly
through English commtnnlon houses.
The Norwegian market In only one of
the many which holds out bright
prospects for Amerlcnm fruit. In
England the prices paid for fruit are
still high, and with the many lines of
steamers crossing the Atlantic there
Is no reason why special vessels can-

not be chartered to carry American
fruit to England as such vessels are
now employed in carrying bananas
thereto It Is only recently that a
banana trade has lieen built up In
England from the West Indies and
Central America.

Also 700 acres apple land; 10
acres orchard part bearinp, ad-

ditional 10 acres cleared; $35,000
one-fift- h cash.

for aimilar land injothrr section Buy
now before peculator add their profit.

Commercial Club of M osier
MOSILR.'ORliOON 6 Miles I2st of Hood River, Oregon

W.G.DAVIS
Empire Bldg. Seattle Wash

POR SALE
20 ACRES- -1 and one-ha- lf miles

J. H. Heironner & Co.

Are now ready for business

in their new offices in

The Heilbronner Building

Arthur CI arke

THE JEWELER
H Wo have been corresponding with a number of

south of Hood River, on the West
Side, entire tract set to New-tow- ns

and Spitzenbergs 7 years
old. except 2 acres 3 years old,
with 50 poach Cillers of standard
varieties. 10 inches of water;
fine drainapre and good sloju? forj
irrigation. 2 acres of straw-- 1

berries between trees, the bal- -'

ance had two years growth of
alfalfa and clover turned under
last fall, which will insure good
fertalization for several years;
has a beautiful building site over--;
looking Hood River. For price
and terms call or address

Oe do the Husinesf

Nursery Stock
Fred L. Pont, of Chelan, nccordlng

to the Wenntchle Republic, Is a firm
believer In pedigree apple trees. In
discussing the subject he says:

"We hnve been familiar with ed.
gree live stock all our lives. We have
recognized a great natural law that
Mike Is'gets like'.

"We have seen tun calves of the
the snme breed side by side. One Is
sold for f . and It Is all It Is worth.

"The other Is sold for f.MK) and It Is
well worth It. This hatural law In

Just as absolute In t lie vegetable as
the animal kingdom. It has Iwcn rec-o- g

nixed and ncted upon In nearly
every branch of horticulture except
tree growing, the most Important of
all, where It has until lately attract-
ed but little notice, "ivdlgree trees.
Is simply applying thin law In Itn s.

We not only seek to propagate
from a certain variety of trees, but
from the very chleent tree ponnible
of that variety.

There Is just as much difference In

Why?
Easterners who will be here early in the spring
prepared to buy.

We Want Good Listings Especially Bearing Orchards

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?

J.M. Heilbronner & Co. We Know our BusinessJ. O. HOOKER,
Prtnu HHi'-i-l Hccti Itlwr, Cm.

Will cut up in 5 and 10 acre tracts


